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MEMORANDUM FOR THE HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS AND AGENCIES

FROM: Rob Pi na/ ---
Di'cc(or, Office of Management and Budget

PURPOSE: Collection of inlbrmatior0 oI earmarks

On January 3. 2007, the President called on the Congress to enact earmark reform,
including reducing the number and cost of earmarks by at least half, To provide a
transparenl baseline from which the cut-lw-half loal will be measured, agencies will be
required to:

1) identify and catalogue earmarks in all appropriations bills and certain
authorization bills, including report language;

2) submit, that data to OMB; and

3) provide rapid analysis of the earmarks M each hill as they move through the
lcgislative process in order to facilitate the development of an Administraltion
position on the bill-

Definition

For the purposes of this data collection the definit ion of an earmark is as Follows:

Ecarmarks are., inds provided by the Coungrcs./jr proiects or program.s where d/ie
con gressioncal direction (in bill or report l,"mu,',iae) circfimvents the meri e-based
or competitive allocation /process, or specffix ifict l1ttionm or recipient, or
otherwise curtoil, rthe ability of the Adminxiltrotion to cintrol crilical aqý.ctri., u

the ftulds (alioc.Uolion process.

Laws and Years Co vjr:.ýdbyBaseline Earmark Data Collcction

,Ap)ropriationsA4 :s. Agecies should plan to pro ide earmark information for all
enacted appropriations bills in 1,Y 2005, All earmarks should, be reported that wcre
cncompassed by those bills including those in any congressional report. Agencies ,hou Id
prioritize thcir data collct ion to focus first on tile appropr-iation-s bills, sincc le gislat i e



action on those bills is likely to commence this spring. (As has been reported, Congress
has indicated they do not. intend to include additional earmarks in the Continuing

Resolulion expected for the Appropriations bills that were not enacted for the remainder
of FY 200:7.)

Authorization and Other Legislation. Agencies should also plan on providing
informat ion on earmarks in authorizing and other bills that are identified based on
consultation with OMB. These bills will likely hiclude the Department of Defense FY
2007 Authorization Act and the Farm Security and Rural Investment Act of 2002.

, January-February - Agencies collect relevant data.

" Early February - OMB distributes final guidance on developing the baseline
data and makes the data application available for updating.

" February 28 - Agencies complete data entry.

* March 7 - OMB completes review- of data.

" March 12 - OMB posts information to the public Internet.

Attachment A: Expected data elements
Attachment B: Additional guidance on the definition of an earmark
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Attachuncm A

Expected Data Elemets'.
Agencies shouId beg inassembling the following in lbrmation for each earmark:

Recipient, Mcluding -

" Name,
o Address, and
o Type of entity (e.g., Federal, State go'crmment, locality, lor-profi,

now-profit, private educational institution, public educational
inist itution. etc,),

* Cost, includitg whether the ,mouli. ptovided is sufficient to complete the
project, if applicablec

0 Brict'descriptiot of project;

* Whether this is a first-time or continuing item;

Budget infbrmation such as account name and Treasury account. and
whether the earmark is funded through discretionary or mandatory
Fund ing;

* Whcther the earmark is in statulory language, report language. or oihcr;
and

* The citation for the earmark, including a transcript, PDF or scanned copy
of the relevant statutory language, report language, or other
coummtication of congressional intent.

Earmrk Da a Colnlect iWnorkgroup

The E-gov Budget Formulartion and Execut ion Line of Business (B.Ft LoB)"Task Forcc is
forming a wor'kgroup to help guidc this eflort, A]l agencies with sigiificant earmarks,
especially thosC with some form of internal carmark tracking system of their own. arC
encouraged to pamlicipate. Contact your agency's Task Force. representative, or the BFF
LoB Proelra Management Office at the Departinit of Education (Sandi Mc(abe, 202-
401 -1847, BJDGE'TLOB@Ed°y).
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Attachment B

Additional Guidance on the Deinition of an Earmark

As discussed in the nmain body of the memo. for, the purposes of this data collection the

dcl init Ion of an earmaiurk is as follows' :

,ionarks are fIinds provided by the Congressf!r projects or programs where the
congresvsional direction (In bill or report langiuage) circumvents the merit-based or
comlpcetiive allocation process, or specifies the location or recipient, or othcrwise
curloil• the hthcitiy of the Administrmtion to control critical axspeers c " otheJfimds
eilioc',lion process.

Earmarks vs. Unrequested Funding. At the broadest level, unrequested fiding is
,ny addit tonal funding provided by the Congress -. in cither bill or report
language -- for activities/projct s/programs no( rCquCsttud by the Administration.
Ear-marks are at subset of unrequested funding. The distinction between earmarks
and urrequested funding is programmatic control or lack thereof of in the
allocution process.

Earmarks and Progranm atic "Control." I' the congressional diirection
accotnpanying a project/progranVfuading in an appropriations bill or report or
other communication purports to iffect the ability of the Administration to control
crii ical aspects of the awards process for the project/prgranding, this IS an
earmark. Note: The definition of "control critical aspects" includes specification
of the location or recipient or otherwise circumventing the merit-based or
competitive allocation process and may be program specific. However, if the
Congress adds finding and the Administration retaians control over the awards
process for the pojet/prograinfding. it is NOT an earmark; it is unrequested

' Earmarks Include:

A) Add-ons. if the Administration asks for $100 milliou for rnitula giants.
for example, and. Congress provides $11.0 million and places restrictions
(such as site-specific ]ocaitions) on the. additional $10, million, the
add it ional $S 10 million is counted as an earmark.

13• Carve-outs. If the Administration asks for $100 million and Congress
provides $100 million but places restrict ions on some portion of the
finding. the restricted portion. is contned ais mn carmark.

C) Funding provisions that do not name grantee. hut r'c so specific that on1ly
one grantee can qualify for funding.

CNMB has ised this definilion to galither data on carmarks in appropr 61 ions Nill: in pievious 13udgeo ixat
RequesIs. Th]is definition is cquivalent to the definition that thle C tugress rcetlcc Icleveloped for discoksi'f!i
earmarks in spending legisaiitian (t. Rcs. 6 and the Senate-pas.sed version 4fS.
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